athics in education.
Tflls criticism SMuid not laI<!! aN",! hom Iha OI)oiou. Quaillyol maw lwo bibliographias. J ........ S. Lamlnll has conI ,iDu led 10 Our collective uodarst andi nil 01 moral edUC., tlon In consrdarabla w"'!. Dy the publishinll 01 tMW YOI. umas. lodeed. II>e publication of Doth ..,Iumas taICes placa I! an appropriate lIme, as tfle U.S. (and otMr counlrles).t· tempt s 10 come to grips wl1fl the nece88lty 01 moral education. These bibliographies will enaDle scholars, 1I011ey-make.s a nd citizens In general to gain II 
Ed .D. Pr og ram ot Study
Preparati on to provide leadership in the reSOl ut ion ot proble m. of professional practice requ ires a II rm grounding In the loundations 01 educationallnaughl, In lhe nalure """ methods 01 education InQurry. In Underslan<!inl/ the exlent and comple. ,ty 01 educationalllCtlvillH and deciSiOnS. and in Ihe knowledge DlIse of educaUonal admlnlSlration. A carefully planrw!<l combinalion 01 OOUfHWOrk. supervised practical experience. probl&m·solvlng practice, Individual study. and intellectual interaction among sludents. facu lty. Md p'actic(ng professiona l. provides the oost oppo rtu nity to deve lop Ihc kn owl edge arid dispos it io n lor leadership. The Ed .D_ pro gram of study wil l meet the requ irement s of tha KSU Gradu ate Sc hoo l. Co ll ege 01 Educati on . and ed ucatro nal ad mini stratio n pfO\lram.
The 
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In the loundations 01 educationallnaughl, In lhe nalure """ methods 01 education InQurry. In Underslan<!inl/ the exlent and comple. ,ty 01 educationalllCtlvillH and deciSiOnS. and in Ihe knowledge DlIse of educaUonal admlnlSlration. A carefully planrw!<l combinalion 01 OOUfHWOrk. supervised practical experience. probl&m·solvlng practice, Individual study. and intellectual interaction among sludents. facu lty. Md p'actic(ng professiona l. provides the oost oppo rtu nity to deve lop Ihc kn owl edge arid dispos it io n lor leadership. The Ed .D_ pro gram of study wil l meet the requ irement s of tha KSU Gradu ate Sc hoo l. Co ll ege 01 Educati on . and ed ucatro nal ad mini stratio n pfO\lram.
The Ed .D. prog ram requires a mlnrmu m of 94 semeste r crwit ~ •• beyondtM baCcalaureale o:k!grH, planned aod appfOW!d by tile supe ... isory committee, artd approved by the departmenl head and Ifle Coordinator 01 Graduate Slud· ies for the KSU College 01 Education and the Dean ollhe Graduale School.
The residency requirements lor Ifle Ed O. progr"'" are the same for "ludenlS In Ihe collaboral,ve pfO\lram as for othe",. Up 10 one-hall 01 the to.mat residency requIrements m8jl be fulfilled at FHSU
Fo. furt"er infQrmation contact
The Department 01 Admlnisl rStion and Fo undations Coltel}!! 01 Educati on Kansas St ate Unl. erslty
